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Military Msasurss for th Pro- -

' 'taction of Citizen In China

Ty:7 ;" Inaugurated." c

' WESTON OR WOOD WILL
-- ' COMMAND EXPEDITION

v Boycott Doeen Not ; Attc, Portland
Flour Shippers Who Find Better

'
. Market Than ' Ever in Disturbed

.. . Region... iii-- v

V',
'

(Jwful epectat SwtW.J
Washington, Feb. !. Military meas-

ures for lb protection of American
lives and property in Chink have been
inaugurated by Secretary Tart with tbe
full consent of tbe president, Secretary
Root bavins originated the miiNUoi
that ths Chinese situation Juatitted aa
increase In the forces la tba orient. Tbe
war department has complete sources of
Information. ..

It ia rumored that Oenerl Weeton
wlU eommand tba Cblneee expedition If
one la made. It la also thought that
General Leonard Wood mar eommand
tbe proposed invasion. :r;

Advices from Hhanghel state that aa
attack wee made on-- n foreign mission
at Nganking on the Yanctse Kiang
river but no one was killed. .

Antl-forel- atutude of a marked
character la being displayed by many of
the high viceroys which it Is said la in
all probability receiving the ssnctlon of
the Peking court. Japan Is believed to
bo viewing the coming trouble with
gratification, believing that what she
failed to get from Russia may bo ob-

tained from China when complications
become acute.

Notwithstanding the rumors of an
uprising In Chins and the boycott of
American goods, ll.eoo barrels of flour
will be shipped to Hongkong on the
oriental liner Numantla due to arrive
from the far east February II. Of this
amount 1.000 barrels of flour have been
secured Tor shipment on tbe vessel
within the last dav or two. - Almost

noua-- areneral freight has been
nrofnlaed to fill the stesmer.

The talk of sn uprising In China has
hs. no nercentlblo effect on our bust'
nass." said J. H. Dawson, local general
manager of tho Hariiman steamship
lines, this morning.- - "We are receiving
Inquiries for space on our steamers al-

most every day, It is usually dull at
this season. buC apparently business
with China from Portland has not suf- -
farad in the least decree of late. small
quantities of freight are being offered
right along."

Mr. Dawson also stated that none of
the company's scents la "tho far eaat
had sent any word concerning the sup?
posed critical Situation, which It Is pre
sumed they would do If conditions war-
ranted It. Had there been any Imme-
diate likelihood of A war. 'for Instance,
It Is pointed out that reservation of
space for the shipment of ,00 barrels
of flour to Hongkong would not hare
been closed this week. The fact Is also
cited that nearly all of the freight being
sent across the Paelfle Is going to
China, which Is regarded as a strong' In
dlcatlon that the boyoett Id not proving
srer offestive, - ' i

The NumanUa sailed from Hongkong
on January II, long before the relations
between China and tho .' United States
reached what Is said to be aa acute
stage.- - So It Is not believed that the of-

ficers of the steamer will know much
about tho present situation over there
unless they received advices on reaching
Yokohama, The Numantla Is btiiiaing
almost a full cargo, more than half of
which comae from China. ;. t .,

IS -- FRIEND OF, BRISTOL

' (Continued from Page One.)

' though given, of course, the substance
of tho charges.

- . "Furthermore It occurred to me to
.. tie Just a, little strango that sir. urant

should request a .eopy of the charges
before they had been Inquired Into or
acted oa by the committee, president or
department ' of luetics. Most .' people
would have assumed that be might
properly wait until action had boon

f taken by tho parties charged with the
Investigation. I could, not understand

- the necessity- - of Instituting disbarment
. proceedings la such breathless haste. -

Of course, it may well be that ho was
better qualified than the attorney-gen-ora- l,

president or tho Judiciary commit-
tee combined to oonduot the tnveettge-- :
tlon, but as they had It la hand It oc-

curred to me that a very ordinary ssaso
. of propriety would suggest that It
. would be time o demand copies of tho

proceedings after they had concluded
. their Investigations. Tho fact la, I had
no doubt Mr. Grant was actuated by

; noma purpose other than that disclosed,
; I did not deliver his letter to tho chair-ma- n

of tbe Judiciary committee because,
knowing "what I did of tbe facta and

' practice' of the committee, 1 1 did not
"

deenv.lt. proper, so to do. - I --was ac-

tuated throughout by a desire to pro
vent publicity unless it should ultl-- .
mately prove .to be a case demanding
action." ,.4 .. ..t.:,... .,
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IJ ' N. Teal and Judge Mariner

Meet wttn cmisns to discuss
Portage Road Questions. ,

MORE AVAILABLE FOR i

, SHIPPERS AND .BOATS

Numerous Speeches Mad ty. Prom
inent Men ' and Committee Ap-

pointed to Make Thorough Canvass

and Report Best Route.

- i Operlal Btepetcs te Tee Joral.
' The Dalles. Or.Peb. 1. Hon. J. N.
Teal end Judge Mariner of the open
river commission met the cltisens f
The Dalles Isst night at the Commerolal
eluhrooms to dlsouso with them the
project of making the terminal of the
portage railroad at this city instead 01
five miles shove at Big Eddy. Mr. 'Teal
poke of the greater convenience of

having1 the terminal here. It would he
more available ror snippers and ooau
could make the wharves here essler then
to follow tho tortuous stream to tbe
present terminal facilities-- ,

to place tne terminal in ims city
there are two route, one via ths Great
Southern, the other aa Independent one.
Ho urged that surveys be made and the
batter route chosen. By the Great South-
ern tbe east would be t0,00S, of which
amount ths open river commission would
stand s.vve and ths city couid.oooa
Itself for I1M00. --

4

Very probably the next legislature
may pass an act enabling' the city to
Issue the bonds for full amount.

Vudgs Mariner followed Mr. Tesl on
the same line.' Speeches wars thsn made
en the same subject by Senator WhsalJ
don. Judge A. E. Lko, Hon?--' rrank
Soufert Fred W. Wilson, John Gavin, J.
T. Peters and others. a result of
the meeting a committee consisting" of
1. T. Peters, E. C Pease, J. U Kelly.
Judge Lake and Judge A, Sv Bennett
was appointed to thoroughly canvass
ths subject and report the most feasible
route that could be sdnpted and whether
the city would bear the burden of the
major portion or tne amount neoeaaary
to accomplish the object -

PREACHER 03JECTS TO BIG

lio:s 6ei:eath pulpit

Dr Frank W. Cunsaulus Com-psl- s

Removal of Bsasts From
Bassmsnt of Auditorlurrw

' (Joenal ftoeclal Benles.1
Chicago, Keb, li. Uecause Or. Prank

W. Ounsaulus objects to tho presence
of a doaan big lions beneath the stage
of the Auditorium while he Jo oonduot-In- g

ssrvtoes at the Central church the
pets of rrauleta Claire Hellot are la
danger of being homnl season Sunday
ponni insir star in intu.It was the purpose of the fraulela
who la the lion tamer with ths New
Tork hippodrome production, "A Yankee
Circus on Mara," to have tho lions kept
la tho Auditorium cellar, but Ir. Oun
saulus spoiled her plans, v

rraulein Hellot did not realise the
fact that the congregation might have
some dlfnoulty In paying strict atten-
tion to the test with the knowledge that
a doaan roaring hungry kings of the
jungle were prowling about end might
get loose any minute,

BARKETT POlSOn MYSTERY

STEADILY DEEPENS

Peculiar Circumstances K Sur--
round Death of Three Mem

bert of Barnett Family. ,

(Jeereal Special SsrvlceTr
- Stockton. Cat, Fob. II. The poison
mystery of the' Barnett family becomes
deeper. Coroner Southworth la making
a chemical analysis of the stomach of
James Barnett today, but says ha will
have no results before this evening.
He declares positively that Barnett's
dsath and probably the deaths of his
two children waa oauaed by some Irri-
tant poison. The strango feature of
tho case Is that the entire family. In-

cluding' Mra. Barnett's alstsr and
brother, partook of exactly the ' earns
food, and that the three who died end
the nurse, Mrs. Ilartly, were the only
onee made 1U. .. j

CITY EMPLOYES HURRY '

' TO BECOME CITIZENS

Circuit Judges Praaer, George 'and
Sears and Deputy County Clerks Welle
and Bald have been unusually huay dur.
Ing tho past week making cltisens. the
rush having been cauaed by city em
ployea being Informed that they would
have to show their second cltlsenshtp
papers or loss thstr positions. Many
man working la the street cleaning del
partment thought they , needed only
their first papers. - - .

, Slnoe February 1, It men have taken
out their final, cltlsehshlp papers In ths
circuit eourta Of this number Judge
Praser, administered the oath of alle
giance to the stars and stripes to is
men of forslgn birth, Judgs Sears to 1

snd Judge Oeorge to four, Germany
waa tho birth places of nine of the new
cltisens, Canada sent six, Ireland five,
Scotland three, Boumanla, Holland, Aus-
tria and Russia two, and Mexioo, Nor
way and Denmark one each. .;

MAJOR TAGGART GIVEN
' CUSTODY OF BOTH SONS

Wooeter, Ohio, Peb. 1 .ata)or El-
more F. Taggart appeared la court to
day ana said that be did not -- know
where bis divorced wife was.. Ha aald
that he would bo able to care for the
boys as soen as he could learn where
they are. .. The court said that It would
extend clemency to Mra. Taggart and

I hear .the major's stds of the case today

could get to ths state. At the elose
of Taggarfs testimony , the court
awarded him, full custody of the bora.
allowing the wife tho right to visit the
younger eon.. Tho Judicial custody re
mains in too court and the oonrt can
at any time take the boys front the
father. , , v ...

OXSGON DAILY JZllhlX rC

Appetite Gone, fisrvcj Un- -;

strung, - Sleepless, Thin,

Pale, Tired all the "lime.

Hood's)" tarsa parlila Cav
Wer, . Mental rid CI- -
gettlv StrertaTth. ; I

, .... .,.f .' ffft
. VLaet irprinK my health irti com-plete- ly

broken down tbronch prolonsed
watching at a iick bed. My appetite
wai fon and I was ia tbe nnstrong
nerroag eondition where I was nnabla
to find sleep, but would toes and tarn
through the long weary eights. .1 bo-iea-

thin, pale and looked. 10 years
flftf. t langnia ana urea au tne

though the 'doctor tried different rem-
edies. I could not keep food on my
stomach, and throngh the physical
weakness my mental condition became
affected so that I lost my memory and
was nnable to collect .and bold 'my
thonghta aa formerly. f" uood'i Saraaparilla restored me to
perfect healths It aided the worn ont
nerves of my digestive organs to do
their duty, and I was once more able
to eat and properly digeet my food- - I
slept peacefully tbe entire , night, snd
now Ifeel new life and vitality coarse
throngh my veins. With the physical
the mental was soon restored, and with

c J
nn

joxu
ths

the specific to purify, blood, build ; new,
healthy tissues, niake the; weak strong: is CprIn(J

' Srsciit. To meet ths wlsbss of those 'who prefer tnedleinsjn tablet formt'ws ire" Hood's
SarsapariUs in choooUte-eoate- d as'well aa In tbe unal liquid form. By reducing Hood's SanapartU to
solid extract, we have retained in tbe tablets ths curativa properties of every medicinal Ingredient . r .;. .
Bold by druggists or tent by mail. 100 doses cos dollar. 0. Z. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

COURTS PEOPLE

BY TELEPIIOfJE

Remarkabt .' Ssriss of Succsss--
ful RsvlvsJ Serylcss Bslng,

, Hsld Irt lillnols." "

EXHORTS SINNERS MILES
. AWAY IN EIGHT' TOWNS

Dr.; Splcsr Talka Into Transmitter
snd His Message Is Belched Forth
From Great Horns Llks Thoee of

. SI IUVUU,i, s.

(Journal Special Serf lee.)
Xoralne.: 111., Feb. li. Rev. A.

a powerful revivalist, is holding
unlqus and successful "protracted meet-
ings" In this vlolnlty by means of the
telephone, ;. .

' ' " '
v "Wo hsve converted IT elnoe we be-
gun work," aald he. "We enlisted
science la the services of ths gospel
and It Is working satisfactorily."

Throe eights week Dr. Bplesr
stands la front of a big transmitter at
the church la Moweaqua and eaborts
sinners IS and II miles away la a ha)f
dosen towns. In these towns the con-
gregations assemble, hymns are eung
and then great horns like those of a
phonograph are connected with Mowea-
qua station and the service begins.

Eight towns in all are engaged In the
revival and the eloquent pleadings 'of
the revivalist, coming from the wire, are
ssld to have a peculiar affect, aa thay
are devoid of any of the customary
pulpit dramatics.

After the sermon the local ministers
the congregations la band and ask

all who. desire te repent and Join the
church to come forward. It Is now
proposed to have a celebrated eholr sing
over ths wire to the eight congregations
simultaneously, i - - - t

Ths use of tho telephone atnd mega- -
as a means for reachingfhons waa suggested to the Rev. Sploet

on reading; the novel by H. O. Wells,
vwhen the Sleeper Wakes," where they
are represented as employed
in "the dissemination and distribution of
nsws as well as-- la the sddreeelng of
crowds. l ' t . '

buite rosT(.un.is:foii;!D
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Charged With .Secreting Letter
,,Woman Now on Trial In-- V

dieted on NJrit Counts, v.

tvy?1- ,.: ,,. i ": rffv v
(8petal Diepatrk te Tee

Helena, MontM Feb, 1 The Jury la
the case of Clauds C Whltmore, the
Butte postman, who has been on trial
la the United States court charged with
eocrating a letter, today returned a ver-
dict f guilty. He waa rooommended
to the mercy of the court The letter
was addressed to Dr. Campbell and
was found under a sidewalk.
. ,Nellie Leery, Indicted on nine counts
charged with rifling the United States
malls at Silver, a small town Bear here,
was placed on trial In the federal court
today. -- The defendant la ths wife of a
former agent of tho Oreat Northern and
postmaster, and Is with having
removed articles from mall packages.
Counsel announced that insanity Would
be tho defense, Both tho huaband and
sea of the defendant are also andsr In-
dictment on a charge of conspiracy to
rifle tho malls. . .

STORMS IS OFFERED K.
HIGH SALARIED PLACE,... ..

tJnemal gpeelal MerviM.V --

IndlsnapoUa, . Ind., Feb. II. Daniel
Storms has been offered an executive
position with tho Empire Investment
company, owners of mines In Nevada,
at 1 a year salary, fttorma is Sec-
retary of the stste of Indiana and had
a with ho governor ra-
ceaU.. He may. resign and ge west, .

""Sr

W I

la six weeks X wss onos mors my former strength giving restorative." C.
self snd have for past year enjoyed Tisoir, 601 West Monroe St., Jackson-tb- a

beat of health thanks to yourl Tills, lis,
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Report . Of ; , Trustees ; for the
Mackay Companies Show ;

TThetrOwnerthtfv .

INCOME IN EXCESS OF V

Aj REQUIRED DIVIDENDS

No Debts snd Over Eighty IIQllons

Of Capital Stock Fifth Cable Be-in- g

Laidiin Atlantic and New Cables

to China and Japan. V; '

(Baeetal Plspahw te Tee Jeereal.) '
,

Boston, Masss rshi It. Ths annual
report of the trustees of the Mackay
oompaniea wag Issued yesterday and
states that the companies ewa a part
er all of ths capital stock of T pros-
perous cable, telephone and telegraph
oompaniea la the United States, Canada
and Europe, Inoludlng tho Commerolal
Cable at postal Telegraph systems. Ths
report further .states that the Mackay
companies .are ' the largest stock-
holders la the American Telephone Si

Telegraph company, commonly known
ae tbe Bell Teiepnono oompany, - ana
that durlne; ths past year It has sou I red
control of the North Amerleaa Tele-
graph oompany. which for to years has
owned and operated a telegraph system
tn Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and Ill-
inois. . '.- -

The report shows that the Mackay
eompaales have no debts and that there
are 140,141,100 preferred . shares and
141,110.400 common shares. During ths
past year 14.071,000 preferred shares
have been Issued In'exchangs for shares
la other corresponding dividends en ths

shsrea. -Mackay preferred
Tbe report states tnat tno inoomo ox

the constituent companies la largely la
azoess of the amount required to pay
tho Mackay companies' dividend. - The
oxceas is used for estenslons and re-
serves. The trustees state that they
confine .themselves tn their Investment
to first-clas- s cable, telephone aad tele-
graph etocka. i

The laying of a fifth cable In' the At-

lantis ocean and the establishment of
eablo communication with New Found-lan- d

end the laying of the new cables
to China and J pan are referred to. The
trustees are Clarence M. Mackay, win- -

lam W. Cook, Oeorge C Ward, Dumont
Clarke aad Edward C Piatt

'
''' Vow ShxWvaUr Ceaaiaaee.

Frank T. Rogers has Sled a declara
tion to become a candidate on ths Re-

publican ticket for ths nomination to
the office of ehertff. ' He promisee a
"clean, economical, business administra-
tion, and fairness to all epsclal privi-
lege ;'te none

B. T. Lucas. Wlago. Kr., writes,
April II, 1"02: Tor it to It years I
had been afflicted with a malady known
aa the Itch.' The Itching - waa moat
unbearable; I had tried for yeare te
ftnit relief, havlns tried all r mediae I
eould hear of, bealdes a number ' of
doctors. I wish to stats tnat one sin-- m

anDllcetlon of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment cured me completely and perma-
nently. Slnoe then I have need the linl-rr.e- nt

on two separata occasions for
ringworm and it cureq oompieteiv. i.too a. d li.oo. ocua iij roodsrd.
CUrke Co.

CAIIfiOT UNDERSTAND

ALVEOLAR DEfJTISTRY
Other tMnttotfe wefamniar-wtt- A this

wondarfal prieies are completely a a
loaa aoooaat foe BssSon Bsnalats' ats--

- Dentists who are still practicing the
old-tlm- o and out-of-da- te methods aad
are distressing: and embarrassing their
patients with falsa teeth and bridge
work sro wholly nnsbls to understand
why tho Boston Dentists have achieved
their wonderful suooeee. ' v

All work guaranteed for II years.

Boston Dentists
ltlk Mon-- l eon Street. Op. Meier St

, . Xrank aad roetefflce

v

. NOr A.PATENT-WEDfpiN- E

Styomet a -0-1081180 xraatsaeml foe Oa--
aark by Beeathlnc Medicated Ala

Ever sines Hyomel .has been known
Its formula has been given to phy-
sicians, druggists, and. In fae't, to all
InUUlgent people who oould appreciate
tho true merit of the combination of
healing gum a, olla and balsams, of
which it is oompoeed.

Many leading physicians Indorse Ry
Omel and preecrlbe it for oatarrhal trou-bl-ea

Ia fact, quite a few of them use
It themselves to break up a cold, and
prevent pneumonia. They regard lfaia natural, get aolentino, way of curing
catarrh.

Breathed through the pocket inhaler
that comee with every outfit- - Hyomel
destroys sll catarrhal germa In the air
paaaages of tho throat and none, soothes
and heala the Irritated muoous mem-
brane and effectually drlvea from the
system sll tracea of catarrhal, poison.

Mo one abould confound Hyomel with
the patent medlclnea that are adver-
tised aa catarrh curea. It is aa su-
perior to them all aa the diamond Is
more valuable than cheap glass,

Tho complete Hyomel outfit, consisti-
ng; of a neat pocket inhaler, a medlolne
dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. costs
but U and oatra bottles can be ob-
tained for II cents, making it the most
economical method of curing catarrh,
as well ss the most reliable.

Woodard, Clarke St Co. have Bold a
great many Hyomel outfits and have
eeen such remarkable results from Its
use that they sell it under an absolute
sua rentes that It costs nothing uoieaa
ft curea.

DaaCeMlsOMDo.Cklaa Day.

5e

FLOYD DAILEY HAS X
- CHANCE TO RECOVER

Floyd Bailey. "

who was so badly
burned trying to escape from the East
Water street Sro last Monday morning
that his life was despaired of up. to last
evening, has made such progress toward
recovery that tho attending physician
now says he may get well. Mm. DaUey.
ths boy's mother, was pronounced out of
danger this aftaraooa by tho nurses at
St. Vincent's hospital.. -

Deputy Coroner Flnley said this morn-
ing that ho Is atill hi the dark as re
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